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uSi <Un**dy HoWma lt. Own, There ww a 4eçlàèa lacit of punch to

saaigr asaoss sr^s x
«*>rAr* to*1- MjasL^syusi» .?he dé-

~ hut mue
■TÜL 1» me local grocery; "ttuatlon In the morning. Dealers iuwerUiI that 

5&M6. h» SSSuïSi ira lmor6Y? W CÏBecl *OY (WW ae-
'^^teek m wkl « wB: 3 dé "unt,l weu °”

^ situation f sll-Wt!ori hi the country is now

feÆÆfÆ ssfswïïî ^ansjf s
“ -holding Its own with tolsEt èiteit khd^ ihatï

SffW*1' but jruty*ahd,Aaig3t'ybejtng •<§* needod to put pastures> tip-top 
&Tw0S| ef The^?£k ^The #* * * “uple ot W h-vy show- 

jrtan <1 cinnnd is falrly^ aood and In butter, there were no develop. 
»*• 10 out-of-ti.*». «**«• ar«| meats of importance over the week- 

ORd and the Price range continued 
steady, with last week’s levels. Trade 
was generally stow although some 
business was done In a jobbing way.
.. Potatoes continue to rule Steady, and 
there is a fair demand coming forward 
for the new crop Canadians, although 
the price is considered too high. Re
ceipts are increasing gradually, and

i&es is steady and • stocks on ^^JSSfiSÜSSSS^L
Hj iTmuff* Am*tidI3o3|nue '(• ’W'•**¥*• «* receipts of them In 

'mrbadoes and the West Indies Mils market are fair, but they are not 
SStt? continues on the easy tenor • hi.«trou* demand, owing to their dear-

an’y’conséguenc*1'hSVe ^en **»*» continue to rule steady under 
; The" h*V.aL,d SS&Tg a small demand in a Jobbing way Egg,

,-at primary polhts and in-Ron- continue steady at unchanged prices. 
Erne of this, thé spot markets are ''

In teas, there haa t^en 
jJfc good local demand coming for- 
BBBpîôr'-ân grades, nrostly In a jôb-

f^r,., Changes’either

tfoea are in good demktttf to
titrai of the canning season and 
pre report a generally gobd trade, 

remain steady and tm^utngéd 
te' »« and tapioca continue st*ady *n_
Ktivto;movement from dealers' hands is I: aiwonably slow. '

'Stocks of dried fruits on hand are 
Wàm& smaller and orders, are be- 
Md,MWharder and harder to fllh The 
^&riMftnd for raisins continued g-ood and"
• L iwlthy. although the table variety 

V. S$y low. Figs are also scarce.
I Tin prices have been noted. 1 

GROCERIES. • Jj

grain markets
(Specie! Cable, Journal of Commerce.)

London, July 29*>-—The offerings at 
Saturday’s wool auction sales amount- 

A^'493 bales comprising g, very 
miscellaneous section. The bidding 
was brisk from ail seel Ions and the 
offerings were readily absorbed. Scour
ed selections were mostly poor and the 
prices realized wore , lower than the 
previous1 sale bttt practically all these 
parcels were In eager request by the 
Continent. United States buyers were 
keen bidders for beet and medium cross 
hbreds and.pripes were kept high. 
Greasy parcels ofx(ffs*Ucally 
scriptione brought top prices. The 
market continues very firm, and prices 
in every direction arc higher and firun 
er than last weak, with the exception 
of cross-bred lambp. which are a half
penny to a penny lower than In May. 
In Bradford, on the contrary, busi
ness is slow, gnd kit hough prices are 
well maintained, no advance has been 
secured to date. The. sales follow i .

l°°4ded' 10 greasy, 8%d to

Queensland—700 bales; ècoured, 8%<1 
to Is %d; greasy, lOd to 10s 4%d.
1 V1i^t°ria"“6(^Q t>alea: «enured, 9 %d to

South Australia—700 bales; greasy.9d to 18*d. , y’
West Australia—600 bales; greasy 7d

New Zealand—3,100 bales;
9d to Is 3d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal—500 
bales; scoured, K>d to la 44d; greasy 
6%d to 104id.

Funta Arenas—8,900 bales;
9d to, 10s 3%d, .

14 miIF®
i (•PMM Staff Corpaspomlanca.)

Wlnlpeg, July 20.—TheMMKETS
wheat mar- 

kst opened 44 lower for July and 44 to 
% higher for October and December, 
due to excessively hot dry weather, in 
the dry sections of the Canadian west. 
During the previous 24 hours light
Sto LrY* recorded at Kamsack In 
Satskatchewan and Russell In Manito
ba- which is the only precipitation. 

Trading was fairly active up till 
w th generally strong and 

prtcea slowly rising. At noon July 
Wheal was 8816; Oet. 83»; Dee. 82%; 
Opts were, July 11%; Oct 38% ■ fla, 
July 146%; Oet. 160%; N„v. 'l61%;'

^h're **" a ,a|r demand 
for No. 2 and 8 Northern wheat and 

Jrades llttle or no Inquiry for 
No. 1 Northern. Oats were quiet, while 
chah flax was In gdod demand buyers 
being principally Eastern millers. Do 
liveries through the clearing house to-
SïJYT whpnt 3'< 600 bushels; oats 
W®! nax. 34,000; barley, nil.

Inkpeetiona on Saturday 
as against 219 last 
on Monday were 300.

Forecast Warm to-day and Tues
day local thunderstorms 

Cahi inspected on Saturday, Jul 
1914.

... 116

United States Ceased Exporting and

’T.“ tr:Æ?d£,ubt
; .. . -k$> Supply^

Tra^ Was Generally Nominal With 
Seme Activity In Dried Fruits 
—Lemons Showed Advances 

—Sugars Stronger.
dispute over Three- 
ît La.r Lines and I 
> Earnings " jjl

^SLondô^°7*1*P°2ndent W' S Pewding)
a message from its çorre^flSÆt^to 

Buenos Aires saying “good judges are 
îl01#?1?? that ln not distant future 
the TJntted States will absorb nearly 
all the Argentine production” of niea(. 
A statement like this is at once seized 
upon as proving that there will conse
quently he a shortage in the world’s 
meat supply and that prices will rise, 
in this country we have heard that tale 
insistently for the lR*t six months and 
longer; yet, during.the whole of that 
time, the wholesale prices of meat have 
been practically stationary. it seems 
plain, therefore, that the scare is raised 
la the interests of retailers and that 
there is no real ground for any in
crease in the price of meat to the Brit
ish consumer.

(Special to Journal ef Commerce)
New Ybrk, July 20,—No special fea

tures developed In the local grocery sit
uation last week though the volume 
•of trade in coffee and sugar was per- 
imps somewhat: breeder than in the 
preceding week. Refined sugar prices 
were advanced ten points by refining 
interests an * result of a little spurt 
in the seasonal buying. In coffee and 
spices prices levels show trifling 
changes.

There was Improvement In green 
fruits during the WCek, particularly in 
Sicily lemons. Oranges, however, con
tinued easy in tone.

Dried Fruits Active.
Among the dried fruits, ap 

showed a much better tone undei

In view of the comparatively small 
receipts on t)m local live stock yards 
to-day, there'was a much firmer tone 
to the market, and slight advances i 
recorded and,, hogs went up abou 
cents per hundred pounds and cattle 
showed small advances from » last 
week’s market.

Small receipts In Cattle lent .firm- 
ness to that market and they wets 
Belling st from 88.26 for choice to 
87.00 fur good. Butcher oowh’Wife sl- 
so In good demand st from 87.26 for 
■’holce tn 84 for common. Bulle wers 
In fnlr demand and prices ranged from 
17.25 Choice to 84.00 roughs.

Old cheep were celling around 84.60 
■o 85.CIO. Calves In fnlr demand and 
nnall receipt» at 86.60 to 86. add spring 
Iimhs „t 83 to 80 each, "e.l

Hog» sold actively al the advanced 
price» of 88.26 to 88.75 per 100 pounds 
md receipts were none ion large tb 
»*'rt the demand. Mo»t of thoae on 
>ITer were the native animal».

Receipt» at the Gael End ards for 
he week were; 1.176 cattle; 1.860, Ohe.h 

■ rid Irimha: 1.250 hoge and 1.904) calvao. 
'■'or the day, receipts were; 460. rat1- 
le; tr.o sheep and lamb»; 300 hoge and 

.‘O0 calves.
Receipts at the Weet End yard» fpr

he week we 
1 ml In mil

grating *’«,«« ^

iC#sÈ‘S
re should be a Sre&T? 
Because of it street 2 '
Uflflcult to get money ,3'!? 
mprovemfents. 1 rof *>•

all dc-
7*26

■M

kmL only change in the. situa-fidn 
was the advance of ten cents |n

mejsusamxm S"iS«$SP! 
gsrxrsr.-nTers

New South Wales—1,500

totalled 176 
year and In sight

ricots
._ t..... d -S8.il- -5L3- -_-r bet
ter inquiry, and demand for cleaned 
currants for fall shlpipent was consld- 
eritbly improved. Ffures and raisins 
continued Inactive will, an easier tone 
to- priées for the former. Canned fruits 
remained quiet, bpt the feeling In the 
trade was better and prices showed a 
firmer tendency.

Sicily 1 
per- box 
which there 
the auction

Return When lnv„t,d. .

ISSiSErr

b_ service than ever 
ren f?r each unit of 
c has less

May Apply to Canada. 
Probably what applies, to Great Bri

tain applies in this respect to Canada 
also, for all countries have for so many 
years been in the habit of regarding the 
United States as the main source of 
their meat supply that it is difficult 
to realize how the quantity can be 
maintained now that the United States 
has ceased to export and has become 
ap importer. Anxiety is deepened when 
it is remembered that . the United 
States packers have virtually gained 
control of the Argentine market, 
w VehYJa gotten is that while the 
united States is looking after its own 
affairs, other countries are just as 
busily looking after their own affairs. 
It is no exaggeration to say that there 
are thousands of able people in all parts 
of the world planning for the future 
feeding of their fellow-creatures. I 
have told you in some recent letters 
about Southern Rhodesia, where a de
termined effort is, being made to check 
the red water disease in order that the 

trade may b® developed ; and of 
Siberia, which will one day become 
an immense source of food of all kinds.

Great Scheme on Foot.
Now the announcement is made that 

a serious attempt i§ being engineered 
to turn vast fertile regions in the. north 
of Australia tp grazing account. Such 
great schemes omit all notice of the 
smaller areas here, there, and every
where, on all the continents, ;from 
Which food flows.. There may be 
temporary shortages and consequently 
temporary increases in price; but now 
that every part of the earth has be
come or is becoming accessible, the 
danger of ahything like a food famine 
Î® too remote to he considered possible. 
There is no. ground for building hopes 
of permanently high prices for meat. 
Our commercial activities are too wide
ly spread and too ably organized to 
permit any such event. Commerce, 
which mainly concerns Itself with 
feeding and clothing mankind, operates 
in a more enlightened manner than 
ever. It diligently explores the earth’s 
resources; and instead of writing tales 
of their exciting adventures in unknown 
lands, as of old, these merchant ex
plorers of to-dgy write their tales in 
the office ledgers.

y 18 
1913Wheat .. .out*.. .. .

Barley .. ..
Flax...........
Screenings 
Total..........

C. P. R.. 95 cars; (\ N R , 41 ; o. T 
P.. 3; Calgary, 26; Duluth. 1ft. Tutai
cars. 176.

120
42 63

3 12greasy, 12 3425 to 50 cents 
erdclil 300s, foi 

demand at

eipons were 
higher on V

a an active 
a at* the close of the 

Verdelll 860s were advanced 
1244 to 26 cents, 
fruit were alac firmer.

, Verdellis se(d frtim $4.1246 to $4.26 for 
XOOs, 360s 84.76 and 600s $4.76.

California oranges were easier to
ward the close of the week. Valencias 
brought prices ranging about 10 cents 
lower than those realized at the auc
tion earlier in the week. On 96s the 
range was $1.80 to $8.15; $1.80 to $3.80 
Oh 100s, gnd $2.00 to $8.40 on 126s.

Prunes Were Easier.
Prunes were easier with packers of

fering 40s to 60s on a basis of 5% cents. 
Bids slightly below theçe figures were 
also accepted. Sales at 6 44 cents 
60s to 90s Were reported, while 40s to 
70s inclusive' were obtainable at 6% 
cents. There was greater activity In 
apricots, which were firmer In tone. 
Sales of late arriving lots at 12 44c. for 
choice and- 13c for extra choice 
reported, though buying was not large 
In the aggregate. Raisins were dull. 
Old crop seeded quoted at 644 for 
choice and 644 for fancy In cartons. 
Cleaned currants for fall shipment 
were In good demand at 744c in car
tons. Buyers of raisins for future de
livery are withholding orders, await
ing lower quotations.

Canned fruits were quiet and firm. 
Apricots No. 244 standard were held
at $1.65 
Jobbing demand for peaches.

Canned • pot tomatoes were steady 
Demand was for immediate needs only, 
and the Increasing supply of fresli to
matoes has tended to diminish buyln 
of canned stock. No. 2s were ay; 
able at 66 cents and No. 3h at 7 2 44c 

— J the close of the

befpre is
Purchasing 

Years ago. A

mr-, ® e - .tItd to reasonable dm

of VL,

nil.
175 219ISIt:

17 greasy,, : Çaeé” 
^„iaid ■■ ••

; Per dog, 
*?%-“** 

v p*r m. 
tot Western colored ... 12%—13
é*t western whitti .... 12%—13
•tern, cheese .. ... 12^-12%

.... 23 ‘—'23%

.... 22 -22%
90 lb bag. 

.. .. i.60—1.76

Other classes of 
Purity brand Stocks in Terminals.

•re: 800 cattle; 1.100 «heep 
1,600 hogs and 1,000 calves, 

•or the day. receipts were; 680 cam*; 
00 sheep and laml.z; 860 hogs and 7Ô0

1914.
bushels.

Wheat ................. 2.902,032
... 1,087.33:»

283,048 
• • 2,317.832

dhipments.
Wheat................. 1,0.85,226
Opts «..
Bttrley .
Flax ...

1913. 
bushels. 
4.860,070 
3,836,696 

' 718,379 
4,115,271

uh»
r » opts .. 

Barley .. 
Flax .. . tutchers’ cattle, choice $8.00 to f8.96

Do., me,Hum............ .. 7.60 10 7.86
Do., common .. .. 7.IE to 7.36 

!u teller cow., choice .. 7.26 to 7,«o
Do., medium.......................6.26 to 6.(0
Do . common................ 8,00 to 6.60

hitcher hulls. Choice .. 7.86 to 8.00 
Do., medium .. .... 7,00 to 7.16
Do., rough............. .. .. 8.00 tti 6.(0

'Order» .. .. (0 «1»
'redora, short keep .... 8.4$ to 7.16
:t”ckcrs............ . .. 1.26 to 7.0»

Do., medium................ 7.00'td 7.(6
Do . light .. ................ 0.60 to' 7.(6

’nnner» and cutters .. 2.60 to 8.00 
.tllker», choice each ... 72,00 to 90 00 

Do., common and me
dium, each.....................  86.00 to 86.00

Md sheep .. . 
prlngers.. ..

finest creamery ...
**»»«»......................

a Néw cropa, American (bbl) 4.26-4;.60
Eltiadisua (bag)........... .. .. 2.00—2.25

Bean*-» per bushel
New crop, hand picked. 2.05—2.10 
Three pound pickers .. .. 1.90—1.96
«Ste^toveKctmb-.. .. 0.18 —0.18%

awKS
ganUkt." r" -r
Puréeéÿrup (11 lb. tins) OISE —0.8744 
Pure syrup (844 lb. tihs) 0.87 —0.66 

- syrup -do ib.. (Ins). M -r0,89
4.« Maple Sugar Cl lb; blocks) 0:944—0.1044

Allied Packers and Railroads Are to 
Blame For Advance Recently—

Latter Refuse Ciire For Ar
gentine Product.

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
New York. Jqly 20.—Manipulation of 

the world’s markets is blamed for the 
recent rise in beef prices, now at the 
highest level in years, by A. H. Ben- 
jiman. representative here, of the in
dependent Argentine packers^ Mr.
Benjj.mon has addressed a complaint 
to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and to the Department of Agri
culture.

Mr. Benjiman declares that importa
tions of Argentine beef, now arriving 
here in cargoes of several million 
pounds at a time will- exert no effect 
toward reducing prices to consumers 
until the government curbs the activi
ties of the allied packers and the rail
roads, and forces the latter to extend 
equal privileges to all. Unless relief is 
granted soon, he. declared that the, in
dependent Argentine packers would 
soon be forced under the control of thu 
combined meat interests of the United 
Statéq and that the hope of lower prices 
would be dissipated.

VVill Break London Market.
He charges that the railroads have 

refused to give him refrigerator Cars 
f(?r the shipments of 2,000,000 pounds 
of beef, that lie receive» weekly from 
Argentina. Ho asserts that American 
packers who nave large abbattuirs in 

shipping large quan- 
tiUes-jOf beçf \o Londau «weekly in an 
effort to btbnk thfe market there, and 
that the beef is forwarded from there 
U> tha United Statps and sold as chill
ed lx>qf. Consumers here. he. charges, 
are compelled to bear the added cost 
of this beef, which is one and one-half
MrtWBeCr5rmaîifeaHsLtha,nH ^ be‘ The export, of wool, woollens and
to suddK her-f a. fl «e 8 nble worsteds |o Canada from Great Britain,
per Pound und^r *rom *° flve co,lts during the month of June last, amount- 
nmkini*- ahinmnnt= pJe8ent Quotations, cd to £246,906, a decrease from the 
cars to pvorv”ït \ ?f ^i°ne to :lve corresponding month last year of £46,- 

l° pJufï1® i!? tba Unlo“- US- The quantities as compared with
Hnof ,witXh0rbl ,nt Pr,cee- June, 1913, were as follows: Wool.

16 Said* at the retal1 52 900 tbs., compared with 124,900 lbs.
ifol? ? °f 14% Cenf8 per pound are last year; Woollen tissues, comprising 

'. ,^S h tW° cents bibber than they heavy and light woollens, 1,419,500
oum be yards, compared with 1,548,500 yards

. Cj- inney, general manager of last year; worsted tissues, 609,500 yds.,
Armour and Company in Texas and as compared with 996,200 yards last
Argentina^ sees no hope of, lower beef year; carpets and rugs, 74,700 square
Pu . m bases Ids belief on the fact yards, as against 111,800 square yards
that Texas which produces more cat- last year. ’
tie than any other two States in the The values as compared with Ju 
Union, is now producing 40 per cent 1913, were as follows:
less than it did five years ago. He Js against £6,612 last year; woollen | ceipts at northwestern points were lar-
maintains that .Argentine beef impor- issues £153,785, as against £ 164,755 j -cr than a week ago. 
tations are not sufficient to reduce the :ast year; worsted tissues, £70,137, as In the early afternoon prices 
,,r cc‘ against £ 102,070 last year; carpets : practically unchanged from Saturday’s

and rugs £18,832, as against £ 18,685 dosing level. Corn gained %<■ to V4< 
last year. . with the

The total values for the six months livery.
'tiding June, 1914, as compared with 658,000 bushels ag 
'.he corresponding period last year wore in previous week, 
is follows: Wool, £46,696, as against were early buyers 
159,309; woollen tissues. £771,673, as d for in visible sur 

ainst £ 873,008; worsted tissues, rains were reported In Argentina, but 
54.393, as against £625,733; car- needed rains fell in Kansas and in Ne- 

pets and rugs £194,657, as against 
fc'260,667.

1,514,899
861,039
106,41?
629.341

169.810
98,244

886,774
Caneditn Visible.

Wheat ................. 8.063,961
.. 5.591.TUI

Increase of Rates.
railways in

8,0«9,61U
7.623,841
1,890.770

OflitB ... .
Bdrtey .. ..Massachusetts 

n no account of depreciation, 
ic Service Commission now 
at depreciation shall be re- 
and charged into accbunt. 
most serious situation 
me.

m.fijs
:

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET. 
(Special Staff Correspondence.)

Toronto, July 20.-In anticipation of 
the early harvesting of Ontario's 
crop, which Is now in fact under

_ at the
Depreciation is an on- 

pense, part of the cost of do- 
ass, and when that 
>re will have to be an to! 
rates, br else there will be a 
ue s(ate of. affairs, 
ire twenty-six railway 
in did
' ,e.a™ a!>y aivlde„djM!s.ear. 
eS ?.n,°. <’t tossc, DTW'irs 
m tinurom^ble, Wr#tcrj-,

Phich would .çiiiff.

Mi-lb. boxes...............
boxes : v;

IL ;•

In some districts, the volume of busl-
L'SOQAR-

; i£A££Sv.i:: i 

5j$

passing in soft wheat at present 
lall. Having a very restricted

.. 4.69 to 6.60 

.. 60.00 to 86.00 

.. 8.29 to 8.76

.. 6.60 to 6.00
spring lambs (each) .. $.00 to 8.00

I
outlet for winter wheat flour at
vailing prices, millers are buying spar
ingly ns they anticipate lower values 
when the 1914 crop begins to 
Some firms which usuaii 
export business are now 
feasibility of bringing 
to grind In bond, claiming that by si 
doihfr, they could manufacture flour a 
lefes expense. Domestic trade in 
I hoi-ha was fairly lively to-day, «Jon 
sldefihg the usual slackness of thi 
season. Willie- foreign trade In hart 
flour as well as soft |H dull, home 
ulrements arc little under

SEASONABLE FRUITS
; ' y ;fv .4—^—'

Arrivals of Frosh FruiU and Veget- 
ables *re Good—Montreal Veget- 

iV-: able» Now Coming Forward.

Fresh fruits continue undcsr an ex
cellent demand, ;and daily arrivals ai^e 
heavy. Raspberries will come forward

do a large 
mtlng th< 

in Kansas wheat

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. * 
(Special Staff Corr.raond.ncs.)

Toronto. July 80.—R«cdl|rt»'en Hgtur- 
•y "ore 10 care, 130-«attic, 33 calve, 
ml 076 hog». Receipt, te-tlay were 
* “”r* ’M» rattle; 337 twlvtwi .166,hog» 
ml 026' .beep. inquiry for real godd 
ou'hiir, cattle wa» etrong gntl; price, 
tore firm fur one load «3.86 wa. t,|d. 
tther .leads sold at «8.6(1. i The maJoV- 
y of offurlnpe i Inft.ru.r, Mtoeki and Ike 

narket dropped;. The , bulk «I, cattle 
old i)er»bcn"|7.60 «vid 'M'.to. ' BUkher 
OW» were advanced 25 cent. In a 
rad.- ftrllinrt frefn n jî to'«Vit for 
hml to choice knit 18.50 to M.2JW |n. 
erlor bun» were réqillhcd'.teàd? for 
Mud but'weak fuf iofceiur 'from «6 to 
f.ffi W»M ' give» for hull».' Milker* 
ml «hlppere were wanted by outside 
iOirco». Including Quebec ind firm 
■rices tilled fmm «60 to g[00 WA» paid 
n each' dite nul mal WCItlnd il( latter 
"ice. t’nlve» were 25 dent. M.lor 
t *0.50 to *10.76 for beat, ahd «5.00’to 
0.00 for Inferior. Lamb, were off’1 
" *1.00, going at *0.60 to *1(U£ w|th 
Ole extra fine lot at *IO.*J.'rrsheep 
tore 26 cent» easier, light going at *6 
" *« "Rb it few at 16.26, Hoge were 
bout steady *8.75 to *8.85 being'p*|d 

oil and watered *3 to *0.16 off car., and 
8.40 f.o.b. '( ~

y 0
del

r dozen. There was a fair•JtW even

•. ». 4.86

m
s.ti .‘or this- week’s market, and;, are likely

w
• • •• • • ' SStt xVithln- Vie woek,c it is expected that 

‘ * 14 Ï- .--L. J ,:*ey-fièn «igteTtMe, agd -the rprice dç.- 
ÎM al"h .................................... -llhe consequently. In thé deciduous

..jwtwii- m
f -w'„ 01 no®*» carton».. .. 7116 per box. Pears h|ave also declined1.'

.-Xw*0W— 'remans are arrivihg well, and are
irt iNo. I .......................... ....................... neoting with a good general demand

MtvTsr.'.-, ... ... .............. **'■ 4-jJ it unchqnset} prices Grape fruit and
1................................. .6. ^-ïfi Stonges arc holding ilrm at last week’s

Rations: 1 -u v s
r'-l4kw Orleans, barrels . 0 28~fl aft '\’ în veSetàbles, new grades are com-
J Kh^OAeans, half-barrels V «‘•ef forward now, principal among

i f West-Iridied, barrels. . .. . 0 24—whlch are the Montreal cabbage and
Weet Indies, half-barrels !' 0 24—a cucumbers. These are selling,at nopi- 
tttrbadoee, barrels .. .. Inal prices, and are in good general
Bybadoes, half-barrel ” o'rt—09 k demand. Tomatoes are slightly easier,

: Jl" •"< Tapioca- " p,r ..»?« <° Increased arrivals.
• jWr grade B........................ rfom ---------iiteS l...............................â FRUITS AN.P VEGETABLES.

ii Patna per lb.
Canadian .. .. .

yWj *bs..........  0.0514.1—0,0614 Deciduous Fruits:•• -«iiUKJEge- peaches, per box ..
Nt.b«ed Carolina ... 6,05-0.1» PUlma, per crate .J 
Mrown .. .. .... 0.64.%,-^.ef Pears, per box ..

■«2Z,T'7.......
t-enibhe:

.BÇja. fancy .. ..
.9r«pe Fruit:
Ëxtra fancy, 36’s .. . 
grtto fency, 46 and 64’s 

fancy. 6A's .. ...
Apple»

\\ing
ill-

uil ISUITES toward qui
Th

normal
etc la here, however, also ti lltth 

dlsïto^n to hold off. An active 
,Ioca.V, vP*h«U<i cam<‘ tor . «tats, whiol . 
were a(tripe easier in tendency, quo 
tatlonç/ | No, 1 northern wheat 94% 
çentâ'îNf,. !'93 cents; No. 2 C.W. orL- 
,■*2(4 centp^pTo. 3, 4114 cents; Americai 
corn T4^4, cepts; bran. $23; ehurle. $26; 

bâ first pa ten In $5.50; winter, 90

SUGAR BEET AREA SMALLER.
The- area of sugar beets planted in 

the United States in 1914 was 18 per 
cent, less than ln 1918 and amounted 
to about 620,^00 acres.

fair
Jib-) .BO'-nltfi'i;

Argentina arelie court since wnriS*1912 
definite .rcorga pi zitiuiKplan 
)rmulated. Repentfo- default 
?d by the court «-n afiitler- 
3 in order

SHORT TIME QUESTION WOOL TRADE DECREASES tManlto
per cOnt: pàtVhtM $3.40 to $3.66.Vote of Curtailment Not Learned Yet, 

But Short Time As»uredi—Wool 
Market Irregular.

t!\|,yilJ!JWninpfl 
thp^ prpp?r*y, Tihs,, pickes 

’wj.ÇfrÇdnl \Vl>aL to ex- 
th’at. ,rçjis<»n the following 

X one who hits nridc a study

British Exporte to Canada For June 
Decreased From Last Year's 

total, by £245,906.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.

(Speoikl t» Journal of Commerce.)
Chicago, J)ii*|y 20. Wheat wan ban1 lx 

HteudV lq-tiày with the price rang( 
narrow.’ Market opened firm on high 
er catylek Which reflected llghtei 
worltljs shipments for the week an wel 

-'•n unsutlsVactory weather conditions in 
Russia and Argentina. World’s ship 
men is foh week were 11,664.000 busheli 
against 12,656,000 bushels In the pro 
vious week.

Special Cable to Journal of Commerce.
on cur-,rion and a 

property w 
urity holders, 
•art for what

\sonal inapec- 
bo o£ interest

it may be

Doqdon. July 30.—The voté 
tailment recently taken by thp Fed
eration of Master Spinners has not yet 
been learned, but jt is believed short 
time, is assured. Yarns are slightly 
steadier, but the tone is still very ir
regular. Large numbers of cotton 
looms will be stopped this week owl 
to the holidays. General cotton 
are unimproved.
cation of a revival of buying in India. 
Cables state that the monsoon is mak
ing favorable progress. There are fav
orably general rains and crop pres

ets are excellent. Bradford tops are 
vancing with small business offer

ed, owing to the scarcity and dearness 
of wool at Bradford Prices follow 
64‘s, 32%d; 60’s 31 Hd; 56’s 26%d; 46’s 
18tid; 44’s, 16%d; 30’s, 16d. 
qans are buying worsted yarns light
ly. Worsted cloths are quiet. Ameri
can purchases being the chief feature.

iH I
‘

■
not seem that Hie under- 
which cover th** important 

uld b*> seriouslx disturbed, 
apparently the intention to 

possible, the system in 
various 
•h were

<
1. .. • .14— .16 ng 

goods 
There is no indi-

4CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. July 20.- Live hoge were" 

Left over at yards two 
houHand flve-sevehty-efeht. Receipts 
st limited at thirty-three tAoueand'and 
it three points forty-four thouwyid.

Market eased off later under report; 
of favorably weather over Sunday In 
the northwest and lark <>f black runt 
damage complaints, 
that the visible supply would show an 
increase.
decreased 350,000 bushels for two days. 
Commission houses were sellers.

----- 1.60—1.75
.. .. 1.76—2.50 
.........  —8.25

per box.
. .. .. 8.60—3,76 

per box 
.. .. 8.25—6.50 

tier box 
3.00 
5,00

t. However, the
trong to-day.I, such -is those whie

or those whichimber roads, 
nate paying traffic, or ijliose 
t form connecting links be- 
ntegral or important parts 
cm, may .. ppssibly., het left 
rèdig.inizatjou. 
as Large Equity. 
iOtidttted 4s and rrfuitdiiiR 
improbably be nvpU- 
income bonds, with pro- 
assessment on th^ eopsols 

ament on tlie rety111* 
Imprctahle th.iC^pW* 

tier st ock .vîll: fie g I vert the 
funding 4s for th'c fr as^ss- 
r securitiea>juniur W these

It was expected
If «Fsert Java ..

Uticho .. .. 
flManlcalbo 

Kpre Jamaica.. 
sànto» ..

t.f 'Bwfey Rio ..
t ^ w° ..
|b*-

•- >S Ï: 
• .. : 
•••• •• .. 0.2316 

.. 0.21V6.. 0.2x2

V. 0.12 ; 
.. 0.17

iMinneapolis wheat stockhPC
ad.

me,
162. I THE COMING GRAIN REFORT.

Washington. July 20.—On August 7th 
t 2.15 p.m., the Department 6f Agrl- 
ultun- will Issue a summary ot- the 
omillions of the principal crops on 
August 1st, which will give the ‘pre- 
mi nary estimate of yield and quality 

if winter wheat; condition on Atiguat 
st, or harvest time of spring, wlfceat; 
•orn, oats, barley, potatoes, tobacco, 
lax, rye, acreage and condition yield 
>er acre and quality of rye; stocks <rf 
>ats in farmers' hands on AujgUlit let.

Re-Wool, £3,

6,50 Ameri-
:

Mixed Varieties  ................. 6.00—^.00
nn»l*«a 24’s .. .

Einest Havana 30's ....
Banana.!

Brat, jumbo bunches ........... 2.00—2,50
.VCnnadlgn Strnwberrie»:
P,rQUirt'vEdETABLES;

Tomatoes: per crate
Extra Choice, 4 baskets .... 1.00—2,25 

Montreal Cabpage:
Superior growth...............
Montreal Cucumbers .. .

New Potatoes:
Per barrel .. .... ,.

Celery:
Per bunch (12 heads) .. ..

Onions;—- 
Spanish .. ..

THE COTTON MARKETti .... 0.1» 1.00

22
: 0.14 0,i0i

greatest strength in July dc- 
Weckly shipments were 6,- 

ainst 4,778,000 bushels 
Commission houses 

s. Decrease was look- 
Torrential

■MHgt ..................

i^RÿB:|reens ...
T^Ureens ....

!p Shell-
•1*H ou14

cMolce •• ••

B£^-V.V. V »•<" M»

: . ^ITicota ,,

'4m. ' -SSg?-' HoniiSlUS FURTHER 0)L MDUCTION8.
v jjft.nl. ... .. : ?” • Houston, Texas, July 20.—The Texas
oJW*.........  ■ ■■ .$•« .-*«* Company has reduced: Humble and
.-"■«OoiMra apple.......... Î'îSF® Sour Lake crude ol( a tupther live cepts

"" 10 forty cente a barrel. Vinton and
* .Jlïjf " "6.18% Jennings, Louisiana and Markham

:: •$ 4:îô%- JST

iper crate 
4.76 
4.25

per bunch.

GRAIN INTO FORT WILLIAM. (Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
New York, July 20.—The cotton mar

ket opened steady with July selling at 
'2.25, off 4; August at 12.19 unchanged; 
October 12.20, up 4 and December 12.39, 
bp 5. The failure of any rain of im
portance to: materialize in the western 
belt over the week-end was the prin
cipal reason for the advance. Restrict
ed. offerings and reports bearing on the 
situation in Texas and Oklahoma also 
helped the firmness.

The ring was practically 
traders and what transactions were put 
through were small and mostly 
fpssional.

The New York cotton ra 
Open. High.

. 1229 1229
1216 1218 

1228

/o COTTON EXPORTS INCREASE. 
(Special td The Journal of Commerce.)
.Washington, July 20;—Raw cotton 

exports from the United States broke 
all records during the fiscal year 1913- 
14. with a total value of $610,000,900, 
compared with pro 
$685,000,000 for 19

:
Fort William, Ont., July 20.—Grain 

receipts and shipments at Fort Wil
liam for this time of the y 
largest in the history of shi] 
report issued from the office of the 
Grain Commissioners of Canada for 
the week ending July 
2,093,193 bushels of grain were receiv
ed at the head of thq lakes during the 
week, during the same period 3,266,055 
bushels were shipped East. Stocks In 
store here are given qs amounting to 

bushels.

Iso be wiped out nltopother 
:o participate in the reor-

m; 
C 3

ear are the 
pping. The. 0.16—0.18pon such onerous, terms as 

a value of
iiraska over Sunday. Offerings 
light, and there was a good d< 
from shorts.

FOREIGN GRAIN MARKETS. 
Special Cable to Journal of CbtrihUrco.

Liverpool, July 20 —Wheat was low- 
•r ty-day on the Liberal Hlovemeht of 
lew American wheat. Borne short tior- 
•ring developed on unfavorable Argen
tine and Russian weather Advice».Ahd 
bullish Italian news. Cora. MÇae Tower 
m favorble American weathetf and the 

displayed at Buenos Ayres l»r- 
world’s shipments and ffçef, jpAnu-

emand 
Oats was steady with

m at present 
hts.’ Hth shows that

.45 0,0•any has a large equity in 
t obligations, which it will 
îaVe to

COUNTRY DAIRY BOARDS.
Cowansville, July 18.—At the meet

ing of the board to-day thirteen fac
tories offered 678 • pa 
cry butter, for which 
good, and all sold at 23%c. A year ago 
to-day the offerings were 1,162 pack- 
iges, and price paid was 23%.

St. Hyacinthe, July 18. 
meeting of the board to-day there were 
offered 350 
ter and 65 
ter sold at 24c, and the cheese at 12%c. 
The offerings a year ago to-day were 
150 packages of butter, which sold at 
23%c,«and 760 boxes cheese at 12 7-16c.

Belleville, July 18.—There were 1,- 
360 boxés of white and 130 colored 
cheese offered, 986 white sold at 12 
tl-16e; balance, 375, at 12%c; 130 col
ored sold at 12 11-16c.

Per dbz.
Chicago grain range follows:

Open. High. Low. Last.0.08protect. The ro- 
ill have to be tak- Shelled— “

«*. 28 lb. bo ckages of cream- 
the demand was

ficates w . 
nd just how much money 
•essary to raise by assess- 
erwise in the reorganiza- 

of these obligations 
debt.

Wheat—
July............
Sept....

Corn—
July.................... 70% 70% 69% 70% 4er
Sept.................... 66% 66% 66% 66% bian offers.

Oats—
July.................... 37% 37% 37
Sept.................... 35% 35% 34% 34% to one and one-quarter low

bare of .. 79% 79% 79% 79% 
• •• 79% 79% 79% 78%

4.00 7.005,320
0;40 0.4$

1.00 NAVAL STORE MARKETS.
(Special to Journal of Commerce.) *
New York, July 20 —Naval stores 

dull, with spirits quotations nominally 
unchanged at 40 to 49 %c. Rosins were 
unchanged with only a light demand.

Savannah—Turpentine firm 46c, sales 
630, receipts 786, shipments 23.

London—Turpentine spirits 34s. Ro
sin, American strained, 9e 3d; fine 14s

the floating
ie about $3,000,000, and

per case.
• ., 6,00

nge follows : 
Low. Last. 
1225 1226
1212 1215
1220 1224

At the
1Berlin wheat closed one half higher. 

Antwerp wheat closed unchangedJuly.............
Oct.................
Jany. . . . 1226

on a pay-t the property 
nriôt at present be/ttyoM

packages of creamery bUt- 
0 boxes cheese. The but-

I37

Eu-i

1Canadian Wkolejale Prices
(Price*K)890-] 809=100.)

T
&«»«' ::

PI??»-.'.: ILLM ■
'I

evious high record of 
10-11.

Word EUROPEAN WHEAT CROPS. 
(Special to The Jovrrimt &f Commerce.)

Washington, July 20.—The prelimin
ary official estimate puts Italy's winter 
wheat yield at 180.042,000 bushels a 
year ago 214,405,0001 Hungarian crop 
133,488,000a year ago; 161,346,000; Rus
sia 297,044,000 a year ago; 296,453,000. 
Definite official figures on winter 
wheat yields in 1914 have as yet been 
issued for the other countries of Eu-

COMING COTTON REPORT.
Washington, July 20.—Reports show

ing the condition of the cotton crop 
on July 1?5th will be issued by the De
partment of Agriculture on July 30 at

:
ri Because ot the 
r and Interesting review 
iclal situation from jt"» 
lets, home and 
lent is of Interest to tf"

1ER 8 WITH HIGJj
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-You THE CANADIAN CROP.

Chicago, July 20.—The Northwestern 
Miller comes out with a report esti
mating wheat crop of three Canadian 
provinces at 160 million, against 18.4 
million last year; oats, 175 million, 
against 219 million; barley, 30 million, 
against 30 million last y 
million, against 10,600,000

J t. *** authorized to send me THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE on trial 
*W8is for twe months for One Drtlar ; it being agreed that if continued 
U* rate of Fiw, Dollars yearly wiB prevail.

mn:-.

l
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I
WESTERN BUSINESS EXPANDING.

Chicago -despatch says tha^buslnèss. 
big and little, in middle Wgst has be
gun to expand. Money \tf circulating 
more freely, jobs are being filled, and 
large transactions that have hung fire 
for months are being closed. Bumper 
crops are reflected through car manu
facturera and railways increasing 
crating forces. Three thousand 
ot' wheat have reached Chicago this 
week, largest receipts in à decade.

7ear; flax 7 
last year.

«67
164Wrfre Plainly

Name $Subscribe for The Journal of Com-*
miiNUm

RELATIVE» PRICES OF LUMBER, 
s.w-.Af- • — adet, good sidinge,as no other SMOKE YAFIAPB

Celebrated Egyptien Cigarette*
AtMress Commodities include: Pine, all grades, good sidings, shipping;,cuH*kbox 

boards. No. 1 cuts; N.fc Spruds and Shingles; Lath,.. HpmJpsk, Oah, Birch, 
Maple, (soft), B. C. Fir and Shingle».. Gbe Town and Province
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